5 reasons to create a *myHealthPartners* account

Using your plan can be confusing and complicated, but it doesn’t have to be. Make it simple and feel confident when you get care by creating an account at [healthpartners.com](http://healthpartners.com). Here are five reasons you won’t want to wait:

1. **Doctor search made simple**

When you need a doctor for something specific—like back pain or anxiety—you may not know where to start. With the *Find care* search, finding the right doctor in your network is easy. No names are needed; just search with a keyword, like “back pain,” and get a list of doctors near you.

Learn more about what your *myHealthPartners* account can do for you at [healthpartners.com/getmyinfo](http://healthpartners.com/getmyinfo).
2. No surprise cost estimates

Know what to expect in your doctor’s bill and get peace of mind with a cost estimate. Search for a treatment or procedure, and get estimates specific to your plan, benefits and deductible. Cost estimates are available for nearly 300 treatments and procedures, including:

- Biopsies
- CT scans, X-rays and MRIs
- Delivering a baby
- Physical therapy
- Joint replacements

3. Find your health records in one place

Need to track down an immunization record or EOB, but can’t find it? Stop searching and log on to your myHealthPartners account. With the new My activity timeline you get a real-time look at how the care you receive works with your plan, including claims and costs on one easy page.

4. View plan balances

Having a hard time remembering what you’ve spent on health care this year? Track your spending and view what’s left in your deductible, HSA, HRA or FSA.

5. Chat with Member Services

Member Services is always here to help. Now you can chat with them on the phone or online! Log on to your myHealthPartners account to start a chat anytime you have questions about your costs, coverage or doctor’s bills. Reps are available Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. – 5 p.m., CST.

Download the myHP mobile app!
Access your plan right from your smartphone—view your Member ID card, check your plan balances and more.